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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE RESOLUTION 
NUMBER SR-99F-1268A 
SR-99F-1268A Asks for the Executive Branch to explore possibility of purchasing ashtrays for universihj housing 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
The Student Government Association of the University ofNorth Florida was established 
to represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
It is the duty of elected officials to act upon the request of the students they represent, 
and; 
The issue has been brought up by students that more ashtrays should be distributed 
throughout the housing area in order to stop buildup of cigarette butts on the ground, and; 
Let it be resolved that the Executive Branch should explore the possibility of purchasing 
one dozen upright standing ashtrays to be distributed throughout the university housing 
area, and the Executive Branch should report back their information within 30 days. 
Respectfully submitted, SAC Committee Be it known that SR-99F-1268A -----=~~~~~----
Introduced by: Sen. Tommy Kelsey 
Senate Action Passes 25 -- 4 
is hereb~~ VETOED on 
~;a~~e
· Student Body President 
 
Date November 5, 1999 
Alexander Diaz
